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ItEWEY'S VICTORY.

The Be irs from Dewey is glorious.

It any be barbarous to exult over
the death and destruction which bare
visited tbe enemj, but such feeling

belongs to war and it is war which is

occupying our minds these days.

Tbe long expected battle near tbe
Philippine Islands has resulted as
every American believed it would

sad a different outcome ould hare
caused as great a shock to the nerves
of tbe nation as did the defeat of tbe
Union troops at tbe first battle of
Bull Bon, a shock from which it took
several years for the Jsortb to re-

cover. All the details of Dewey's

ight have not reached us but enough
is known to warrant tbe statement
that tbe Americans bare achievad a

great victory. Three of the Spanish
ships are destroyed and it must fol-

low that many Spaniards bare gone

to where Captain Evans says Spanish
should be exclusively spoken.

The result or this battle is far
Teaching than tbe number of
ships destroyed or men slain. Its
effect cannot be otherwise tban to
reveal the utter weakness of Spain
and the total inability of her navy to
compete with that of tbe United
States. It would not be surprising if
Dewey's ight would bring, about tbe
close of the war. This is by no
means certain but it is possible. Tbe
other nations have now a pretext of
telling Spain ber cause is hopeless
aad tbe surrender of Cuba would be
her cheapest and wisest plan. In tbe
meantime all honor to the war ofS

cers and gallant seamen of the Asiatic
squadron.

The Republican campaign opens
today when T. T. Geer speaks at
Toledo. From now till June Ctb tic
contest between sound money and
Sat theories will be fought. Just
why tbe advocates of free siiver
should have tbe temerity to longer
continue a hopeless struggle is bard
to understand unless it he under tbe
explanation that this free silver talk
as bat a rose to gam tbe offices. All
tbe aire calamities which tbe silver

en predicted would happen after
McKinley's election have turned out
to be blessings and tbe country is

vapidly regaining tbe prosperity
which wise legislation always insures.

Governor Lord has seen fit to ig-ao- re

Eastern Oregon entirely in bis
dUelribatioa of tbe offices for tbe new
regiment which is going forth to face
the Spaniards. There are many
worthy men east of tbe mountains
from whom a choice could be made
for a regimental position, which act
is itself would lie an encouragement
for tbe militia in tbe future. As It
is Eastern Oregon bas been singular-

ly overlooked and neglected.

Sooo the wool of 1898 will begin
jKMiriug into Tbe Dalles in immense
quantities. What a fine thing it
would be if we bad a wooleu factory
w which theVSeety product could be
traasforned into aBished goods!
Think or thj labw which would be
eBj loycd and the uoestaot ttream of
wealth whoh would pour into our

..: jBsssBBBsassaBam
, X. Soboeusssker of Hew Jersey

taH pes escipiiigs sptMcbes in Ore-Jwjiaw- j'r.

He will be piearlly
m '

smui ww 4M a
.liit 'sr effselHw wojfc'' is tb

FwM.a y uisfreni

iaa is he from "Cyclone" Davis!

whom lie Fnsiotasts expect to btinp
out as tbeir star performer.

The Shakers of .Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-fea- r-, Iin men and women, have prepared tbe J

Shaker Digestive Uoraiai lor many year, 7. . .i t ;. v...ana it IB always me sa:ur, Miupir, iuu- - j

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long- -

lived neoDle that they are. The Sbak 7
era never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of J

life, partly to the wonderfnl properities ;

of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-- '
tion is caused by the stomach glands not I

supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial

tbe stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of

Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on everv bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to l.00a bottle.

Sheep marking paint; ready for use.
Two colors, black and red. Why you
should use our sheep paint. First, be-

cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by fine machinery;
second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing off; third, it is much more
economical, because it is always ready
for use. Vie guarantee our sheep mark-

ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be xonvinced. Clarke & Falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

La Fiata Sheep Dip, proven by every
test to be the best fluid
dip in tbe world ; guaranteed to cure
scab, itch, sore throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Clarke & Falk, agents, The Dalles.

iiuclc Beer.
I

Columbia Brewery Bock Beer on sale I

today at all my customers places of busi- - '

neB. ArccsT Bcchlek. i.

A good lut 50x100 on Second street, j
with first-clas- s two-stor- y bmldine, well
arranged fjr hotel. 300 feet from 0. E. & i

2. depot, tor terms of eale see iiatte, i

at the office of Dnfor & Dumr, tf

LEMP'S. On draught at tbe White-ST-.
LOUIS I honse Saloon. Charles

BEER- - M:cbelbch, Prop.

Use Ciarke fc Falk's Floral Lotion for
roogh skin.

LOST.
One sorrel mare, white strip in face:

weight about 1000 ponnrte; branded J
on left stifle and on leit shoulder. One
light sorrel horse, about fame weight;
swicnted on left shculde'r ; branded A. A.
on left etifle. Anyone leaving same at
Jim Walker's place, head of Rattlesnake
grade, will be paid . Address.

J. B. Jacksox.
apr6-3- w Hood Eiver, Or.

Ask your
Druggist CATARRH
for & generow

IO CENT
TRIAL SIZE

Ely's Creai Bill
cootaios no cocaine,
metcary nor an otter

ii quici-'- j Absorbed.
Gin IScikf at osce.

AUaji Inflammatioii. COaJJ HEAD
Beato and Irotceu the Kembnne. Jtexwre tbe
SenMi of Tute and fcmelL Fall Sue SOc ; Trial
Blielbc; at DnisdcU or n

Wsmai S.Kew Tort.

R Choice.

It rests with yon what taitrument you
buy. So in-- s persons prefer stringed In-

strument, others wind instruments.
It's all a natter of preference. If you
want a piano we can sell it to you at a

if deeire is for mandosaving, or your a!f . . .

nil, we can aappiy yoar want anu ive
ynu the sweet, aristocratic hosey bee
toae which if foaad oaly in tbe tiett

All oar anasicsl mercbau-dis- s
is of the M(bsst trade. We bars

TSryUiiaff is tbe lias.

4k music Compsoy;

flew Columbia fiotel 5

1

IS THE BEST Si.oo PER DAY 7
Bnr:r iv thf riTY 9m as V a w mm a va mm ra

2 J. U. TOOCQEY, Prop. The Dalles, Or. Z

War or No War
You will always have the benefit
of Low Prices at

tydru feller's afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Ovsters in am stvle.

C. J. STUBliIfiG
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.

WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per callon.

IMPOSTED 00GKAO from f7.00 to $12.00

1ALIP0ILNIA BRAHDES f'om J3.25 to

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

HOP GOLD BEER on draught, and Val Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottles.
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PIONEER

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also

- all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer

DEALERS IS

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies!

4 to 15 vears

per to 20 old.

per (4 to 11

t

The Or.

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co.,

has
has

old.)

gallon. (11 years

?6.00 callon. years old.)

BAK

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

Etc.

AND PERFUMERY.

THE DALLES, OR

CrandaM Barge

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

Dalles,

7U. Z. DONNELL,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES

txxho
the best Dress Goods

the best Shoes
has everything to be found in a
nrst-clas- s Dry Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.

The Ghpoinele

Just UXhmt

You Ulant.

Sew ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Eeal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yonrs
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

i. W. VAUSE, Third St.

The
Spring Chieken.

FoRWC-- ,

Thorn. . . Te .rtn ncw( 1 of. . vrirrinl remediedv u w h - r -

fnr tlio vnnnff anil hfalthv Derton. The
spring chicken has been noted for its
unwisdom, ii you wouia nave neauu
and keep it, vou must lie wise and pru- -

.l.ni WKmi Mti liavp a vmnlom. ?o

after it. Prevent itfc developing. When
you are wen, seep wen. im ouiy
yon may i ty having the best drugs at
band at all tiroes.

BBBSBSSBaaVawaaaaWaasaWBBSBBSBam

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Secofid Street. THE DALLES.

Regulator Line

Tte Dallei PoiHanJ ii9 Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regulator Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
i

Tbe Dillcs, Ux6 River, Catcade Locks and furt.
laud drJIj-- , "rut hunday.

( DOIM THE VALLEY

Are tou going I

EASTERN OREGON?

.J1 ff M5.aon7 and e"Jr toiuUtoJ trip on
the Oiliiiubla. The weHiouiid train arrive atTbe Dalles la ample time for !naenjrere to take
the itearaer, arriving Id Portland in time for tbe
fiulKoiOK Bontheni and Kortberu tmo;Jaat-bonud.iMMeiige- n

arrlriujf la The Dalle 1b timet take tbe Katt bouod train.
For farther Information apply to

J. W. HAKKEY, jent,
Oak Street Dock. Portland. Orecon,

Or W C. ALLAWAY, Ueii. At.,
The Dalle. Oreaon

netuwjpactintt.,
PACKER OP

PORK and BEEF
JfAJfOrACTOJtKlMOjr

Fin Lard and Situm.
Cifirsif HANI

HAMS & BACON
JHIED BEEF, ETC.

, D 8
A tlcBaU aaMrtment o! Ygr.

UbJo. Uaraen and draw Seeds In --mm
Balk. .ot Wtieat, oats, aH
Seed Barter. 6cd Seed Rye.

Oil Meal Cake and FerUtlrort,
Sec SairUr, EKrty T!we I'otn- - nmmmtow. Klt-vc- n ktnds of first cnn Wm
flwd Com. I'outtrr aud KB --KM
uougm ihi soiu ai

D J. H. CROSS' n
Store, Stod aud DntonSts.

SEEDS
Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

Snipes-Kmers- ly Drag Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

J. S. BCHSKE. U.M. Stlt,
ITCTidt-Dt- , CaiMer

First Hatiooal Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A txeneraJ banking Baemeea transacted

Depoeite received, snbject to Eight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bisht and Telegraphic Excliange sold at
New York, San Francisco an' port-lan- d.

DIRXOTOKS
D. P. Taovraox. Jxo. 8. Schmoc.
En. M. Wiu.iak8, Gso. A. Liu.

H. M. Bkalu

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GEXEKALBAXKISG BUHSES

Letters of Credit ieaned available in tbe

Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraph
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Or-
egon, Seattle Wash,, and variooE poiati
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections wale at all point? on far
oraltle trtne.

Patronize the

Troy

MUflDHY.
All kind of work. Wbito 6blrU a TSramllr work nt reduced re. Wh wlleW"

and deliveied free, Tailoue o. M

H. O. Parkins, Agt,

Cigars.
Wby do we retail more Cltran tbn

others?

Why do smokers go out of their 1

and psea cigar, of the eame grade?

Not because we bve better ejjj
or better brands, or any greater

no, not that.
Wby, Wesass we have tbefinattd'

gar ssss in the state and keep oar cigM

is bettor ssnditlos.
SnlpM-Klncra- ly Drug

Wanted- -

At thw Plamond HIM

Good Hilliag wheat. The

saaaaalm


